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ABSrnHCT

The report is the continuation of the analysis concerning
stock status of harp seals of the Greenland Sea (Potelov,' 1990) inc
luding original materials provided by science-research vessel "TrnI
BrnKA" and "VARZUGA" in 1990-1991. The results of the research prove
seal reproduction rate of Jan Mayen population in 80-th was high,
and the White Sea population - low. One of the main reasons of this
difference is the polar bear, eating up thousands of harp seal pups,
feeding themselves.
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lNrnODUCTION

Fo~ mo~e than 30 yea~s soviet and no~wegian scientists
obse~ve the ha~p seals; taking into conside~ation the changes of
stocl~ in the No~th-East Atlantic; A b~ief summa~y of the analysis
conce~ning seals of the G~eenland Seawas ca~~ied out by soviet
scientists and published by lCES in i990 (Potelov~ 1990). In.the
~epo~t below the ~esults of analysis of some resea~ch mate~ials

collected in the G~eenland,Seaon boa~d the ~esearch vessels
"TEnIBEJmA" (1990> and "VAHZUGA" (1991 >

HESULTS OF HESEAHCH ACTIVITY
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Acco~ding tc the data cf ae~ial photog~aphing car~ied out
by plane IL-18 DOHHand 'research on board the,vessels the stock of
ha~p seal pups in 19B8 was approximatelY 60 000 (Potelov~ 1990). ~

The autho~ admits that because cf the net perfect photcg~aphing ..
this nUmber is not exact. Thät 7 s whY in the quoted report and in
given report a special attention is paid to the analysis cf the
other characteristics of the ha~p seal stock status; in particula~,
the dnalysing of the alterations taking place in the age-group
st~ucture of the population.

At the result of the g~eat catch decreasing in 60-th, 70-th,
BO-th, the shortening periods of sealing, new periods of sealing in
attitude to the matu~e female seals and pups on b~eeding g~ounds the
essential alte~ations tcok place in the age-g~OUp structure of seäl
population both on the moulting and b~eeding g~ounds (Tables 1, 2,3).

Thus, the average age of the female seals on b~eeding grounds
increased from 10,08 in 1965 till 16,10 in 1986. In 1988 the average
age was 13,8.

As seen from the Table 1 and 3 in 1991 the ave~age age of
female seals decreased: 11,65. These alte~ations took piace due to
re-distribution in the age structure of the mature female seals of
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separate age groups. In pa~ticular, in 1988 - 1991 the number of
"young" female seals (aged 4-10> increased. As a l"esu"lt, the po~ticin ..
of such female seals in ,catches inc~eased, and the portion of the ~
"old" female seals (aged 20 arid older) and " middle-aged" decreased
( Tabl e 1) ~

The data concerning seal age structure on moulting grounds·
in 1990 are given in Table 2. According to these data, the number cf
seals born in 1989 was the biggest, the nWnber of seals 'born in 1987
and 1988 was small, the number of seals born in 1980 - 1986 ~ather

biga The 1'1orwegian sciei'ltists also reported about small number of
seals in the generations of 1987 and 1988. According to the Soviet
aerial obse~vation; in 1987 in the Greenland Sea and in the White
Sea the svnchronous decreasing, evaluated as a catastrcphic decrea
sing of mature female seals on breeding grounds took place;

Ground formations began 7 - 9 days late~ of the usual pe~iod
of whelping, breeding grounds"looked like seal aggregations located
on tha vast sea-area. The nttmbe1" cf female seals was not big;

According to seal breeding g~ound ~esea~ch in the Greenland
Sea in 1988 the ground formation took place at a usuai period of year
( 17.0~ - 22;03 ) The squure of the grounds and the numbe1" of seals
were biga Taking inte considerations these data; it is possible to
suppose that in 1988 there were anoth~r factors u~fiuenci~g the seal
steck, than iri 1987.
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In 80-th the sea area eovered with iee was not'vast~'Unde~
tHese eonditions an unusual iee situation during the seal whelping
was exäctly in 1987 - 1988.

1987. ,
The iee-eovering in the Greenland Sea was typieal for this

pe~iod cif the year, exeept some phenomenae, whieh didn 7 t take plaee
from 1961 to 1991. Thus, unlikely the previous years all the sea
area was eovered wi th i ce. On1y äastern and southern .fr i nge .. ,areas';
influenced hy sweli, were covered with d~ifting iee-floes~ The pro
eess cf' iee-breeeia formation went on,till the middle of the third
decade of,M~Y~ On this reason a lot of females, whieh produeed pups,
oeeured to be on the north-east fringe of a vast iee-field.

1988. . . ," " " ,
At the first. deeade of March the ice-condition was like an

average annual orie. But at the end of the first and at the begin
ning of the seeond deeade the iee agg~egations we~e shifted to the
south by the storm winds cif northern direetion~ As a result; on the
plaee of the "lee Cape" an "lee Bay" formed. lt was filled up with
thinned out iee density 2-4~ This iee wasbeing eonstäritly broken
IJy swell ~ These eil ter.ations .,of iee-eondi tion took. plaee dur.ing the
formation of whelping groUnds. Natürally, due to that the eondition
of feeding the pups with,milk were poo~-

In April - JulV the sea area, eovered with iee, was mueh more
vast than the aver.age annual ( the top of the lee Cape prolonged up
to 10 deg. E long~)

The seal stock fluetuations ( othe~ animals also )
depend mainly upon what quantitv of seals aged 1 survives when they
start feeding themselves ( exeept still not examined the problem of
mature harpseal femaie stock decreasing in 1987;)

The rate of harp seal pups natural mortality, feeding them
selves; depends upon their natural habitat in May - September. If the
areas of pup distribution at this time eoineide with the great nUmber
cf polar bears areas, the seals are eaten uP,bv the bea~s. Aeeording
to the ohse~vation on boa~d the vessel and planes, the greatest num
ber. of polar bears in the north-east Atlantie in Mav - September oeeu
res to be on the IJorder of d~ifting iee in the northern and eastern
parts of the Barents Sea. ExaetlY these ~egions are the main natural
habitats of the Jan-Mayen arid the White Sea harp seal pup populations
in summer and in autUmn~ .

When iee-eove~ of the Greenland Sea is not ,ve~y vast, the
pups of Jan-Mayen popuiation stav elose to the border of the drifting
iee- In 80-th the repetitions of the yea~s of not vast iee-eover
in the Greenland Sea took plaee mueh mo~e often than in 60-th and in
70-th. Due to that thousands of pups were not eaten up bV polar hear
and the Jan-Mayen harp seal population was filled up with YOÜng
animals very quieklY.

At that time harp seal pups of the Greenland population' were
unde~ the influenee of poia~ bear; it led to the annual deereasing of
the p~oeess of filling up the population with young animals;

In 80-th, in eompavison t~ith the p~evious ten-year periods,
th~ ,ri~ged seal and bearded seal stocks ( the main kind of polar bear
food ) dee~eased very rouch- One of the arguments proving ~inged seals
are greatlv influeneed hy polar hear, is the estimation of ringed
seal stoel~ in 1984 in the Kara Sea. t~en estimating the stock of rin
ged seal pups, it was rnentioned pola~ bea~ ate up 40 ~ of the pups
in their first days of life-

. It was very difficult to estimate the number of eaten UP
pups; started feeding themselves- Howeve~; taking into eonsideration
great number of pola~ bears near the ~mf~ozen patehes of water along
the outer fringes of coastal iee in the regions of ringed seal eon
centration, it is possible to suppose that the number of pups, being
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killed by polar bear, is rather essential.
After the ringed seal and bearded seal stocks decreased, harp

seal pups became the main kind of polar bear 7 s food.
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APPENDIX

Table 1: Age-group frequences cf female harp seals on pup grounds
in the Greenland Sea.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
YeaI" 4-10 y·r. 11-20 VI". 20 yI".and eIder

-------------------------------------------------------------------
1961 12,24 0,39 0,57 0,04
1965 10,08 0,70 0,28 0,02
1977 14,27 0,30 0,51 0,1'~
1982 14,30 0,30 0,53 0,17
1986 16,10 0,20 0,51 0,29
1':188 13,80 0,36 0,50 0,14
1':191 11,65 0,49 0,44 0,07 'e
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Table~ .Age-group frequencies of harp seals collected on
the moulting grounds in the Greenland Sea (1990.05.09-06.01)

--------------------------------------------------------
Hge-group Males Females
-------------------------------------------------------

1 63 0* 55 0*
2 17 0 10 0.,.

25 0 16 0-'
4 41 0 19 0
5 32 0 25 0
6 34 0 26 0
7 14 0 16 1
8 25 1 24 5
'7 25 .,. 18 1....J

10 14 4 12 16
11 10 2 13 0
12 13 4 8 0
13 14 3 2 0
14 7 2 5 0
15 3 1 6 1
16 5 4 4 0
17 7 0 4 0
18 .,.

6 ...... 0-' ..:0

19 .,. 1 ...,
0-' .:.

20 5 3 3 1
21 ..., 0 1 0.:.
")""') 3 ..., 0 0.:..:. ....
23 1 0 0 0
24 :2 0 1 1
25 1 1 1 1
26 4 1 ..., 2.:.
........, 0 1 0 0"J
28 2 1 0 0
29 1 0 0 0
30 2 0 1 1
31 1 0 0 0
~ ...... 1 0 0 0":>..:0

Sum:

Mean
age:

380

7.0

40

15. ';.

276

6.9

30

12.7

* Age determined not preciselv
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Table~ . Age-group frequencies of female harp seals collected
on the breeding grounds in the Greenland Sea (1991.03.19-03.28)

----------------------------------------------------------------------
Age-group Gl'ound 1 Ground :: Sum

----------------------------------------------------------------------
4 0 0* 1 0* 1 0*
5 6 0 7 0 13 0
6 13 0 16 0 29 0... 29 0 19 0 48 0,[

8 37 1 24 0 61 1
9 17 1 18 0 35 1

10 25 1 16 4 41 5
11 13 1 26 0 39 1
12 17 2 18 0 35 2
13 8 0 20 0 28 0
14 14 2 12 0 26 2
15 5 1 10 0 15 1
16 6 0 11 1 12 1
17 5 1 11 2 17 :3
18 1 0 12 0 17 0
19 4 0 7 0 8 0
20 2 2 1 0 5 2
21 2 0 7 1 9 1
22 3 0 3 0 5 0
23 0 0 2 :3 5 3
24 0 0 0 0 0 0
25 3 0 1 0 1 0
26 0 0 0 0 3 3
27 0 0 2 .... 2 2~

28 0 0 0 1 0 1
29 0 0 2 0 2 0
30 0 0 0 0 0 0
31 1 0 1 0 "':> 1....,. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0_lA:.

~3 0 0 0 0 0 0
34 0 0 1 0 1 1
35 0 0 0 0 0 0

----------------------------------------------------------------------
Sum: 212 12 248 14 460 31

r'lean eage: 10.86 13.5 12.:32 18.71 11.65 18.29
----------------------------------------------------------------------

-+ Age detel'mined not Pl"ecisely
._~


